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OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
--Auclioo-<:attle, &c . . . .. . . .. . .. CiiCt, Wood & Co 
.\ uction-sbop fittings, &c .. .. ... . .. . AJfred Pike 
Butter, but ter, butter ..... . . . . . Clift. Wood & Co 
\r('f:t'Eod BookStore . .. . . . . . : . .. .. Garrett Byrne 
K am:\oflrinska butter ... ......... ..... .. Shea & Co 
. \ oligonisb butter . . .. . .. . .... .. Clift, Wood & Co 
IIomc ioclustriN .. .. . . .. . .... . . ... .. Jamee Angel 
So\11\ 80:lp, Soap . . ....... .. .. .. Clift, Wood & Co 
s;t4J~y coal . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . ... . . .. . John Stfrling 
Soap, Soap . . . . . . .. • . .. . .. ...•.. Cllf*, Wood & Co 
Oa KODAt uzt, at 11 o'olook, 
51 BBA.D CA.TTLB, 
44 SHEEP, 3 PIGS, 
ex W. C . Silt.W from Baddeck, C. B. 
novl3 . CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
Investment on Hamilton Street. 
- - . 
Drapery and Other Cood' for -Sale. 
bnt. we intend putting a price on t hem which will mnk it an object. to the people to COM£ •*• t• IJ 
SEE THE.tc. It ought to bo appar<'nt to sensible people that 
El:~:tra - ~oq.d. - :Bargain.s., 
may be C'xpected or us under these ciroulllb1nnC('S, :in! Uun those who buy from us are bound to 
Our grentest. bargnill:!, of com"l:ll:, w ill bo the fi r.3t to go, so CO.:U:E -'"'Jt•u BVr before it ia too late. 
r;ar R emtmbr•· !-~o goods deli\"erell without. CAs:n , nor sent. on npprobation. 
F. W. FINL~Y. 
=-=eMi • ..__.._, '"'"W"' ~ ___ .... --
-- -----· 
Special Bed.uotion in following Departments: ..r A NEW TEA . corFEE & SUGAR DEPOT Women's lllld Children's Ul.rten Hen's and Boys' Ready-made Clothio, . ' l 1 aifi~;:= ·~.E"~,..¥~~.:-·~·"~m , iiA~.,_LAN-Tic· ·· ~·;· ·/ia--·-:r-rl .. iu·-··itozNG ____  
Dress Goods-o8Borted ll!elton IUld Tweed Top SbU'ts I l I I;. • 1 
Velveteens-plain lllld embossed Women's 4Dd Cbildl'ell'a Hosiery ~ r--."SIGN: A BOILING -n--eTTLE. Silk Velvets- plain and brocaded Boats and Shoes in great variety . ~ ~ 
Also, Shirtings, Sheeting~, BlankoiB, Quilts, Tieks, 'fable-oovers, Table Line!!, Carpets, 1\ugs, Mats, &c , . · 
• 
1 
• THE 'ubecribcr hn.s ndded a nother branch to his nlrea!ly well-established bu.sinB3R. I n t'tl ,L)p nr~' 
~ . ruent '"ill be constnntly kept 
JJrThe Pu.bUe 1olll plt:rue take noffu th4t •U fi1ood8 6•u111d td thl6 sale naud ·. · • 
be paid,.,,. on 01' btlo•·~ dtUvery. @'"No fil ... on ., ... bau.... The ChOICest Tea, Coffee and Sugar, 
I WILL OFFER FOR 8AL"E, AT PUBUC AUC-TION, on Tmra8DA.Y next, tbe l&h lut., at 12 o'clock. on the premieee. all t.bengh title 
nnd intereRt of X.. BBoWllll'o, EeQ..In aDd to all 
t hat. P REMISES situate on the north side of Ham-
ilton~ (Pokem-path), nnd known as " Brown-
ing's Foundry." Term llDe.xpired-7t y~aia Lrom 
r he first day or the preeent month of NoTember. 
Ground rent-.£n 10.- Ar..so-Tbat large STORE, 
111 tuate opposite tho Foundry premises, on the aouth 
Fide of tbe nbove-namod street. Unexpired term 
• -7) y~. Oround rent £22 10. F\irth.er par-
tJculnrs on applic:nion to T. W. SPRY, SA. LE- ~1tour AaT , · ;::; l!::i:t:.l::"portcd ......... , ,., Atlontiol!ot•l " "')· ""'' u; n bo 10; ,.;w~-;;~~;·b• 
. • :1~1 ~n, • V1.-.: • .- ~~SI~OLAIR TAIT.- 1- ~~al;;-b-; ~t,_:w~c:;&ao~~ • I no' 1!?, Real Estate Broker. _.., - -· --l J..nu ~du.c~lsem.ents. .. d.nd will continue until the whole~~ disposed of. , L.R.O.P., LONDON, L.R.c.s. EDINBURGH. 123 barrels APPLES. 
Ju.s"t C>p~:n.ed 289 ~ATE R BTR EET,. ·• :A.. O':OW.YE R 0S::i~~~!~ge~-~;o; ~~ ~!!~~dt~i !~· ~ ~-:~~xa"~: ~~~~~r~~:L::~!_EF· · 
WEST EHD .. B00K ~TORE, socd6,fp.lm "oo •. TBB' . JLB ...... ;;;; SAL~RTO LET. -!WATER RA'iEs.i.' 
M8'" OI'PJCE ~ ~ 2 D WELLING HOUSES with SHOPS, ailua~o 
ii:lil' OPPOSITJ: THE nw POST ' 'i' @ iS::5 U U (iii) on Water Street, nnd opJ>O'ito- lhe premises o[ REVISION Of SPECIAL APPRAISEMENT.. . A FINE ASSORTMENT OF ~ .. ~ .Mc.>MT8. p &: L Tessier. Une.xpired b!rru~ 
Broocbe$, Ear-rings, BraceleiB, 1 O 1 W S . years. P06Se8Sion ~ven illlltledintely . For fur-f-'\dies' and Gentlemen's AJ~ Cbaioa, ' ater treet, . tber e rticulars npp y to 
• 'tud Suites, Solitar.. Slee~ Unb, 8cart Plnl · ' MRS. J . GIBl:$8, 
Pencil Caeett, Pocket-boob and Pul'Wtl, • . C Prin ...... ~---·t. 
Rllndkercbiet and Hand-bag~. ~ r.as+ • • ~ ....... d !!:no~v.!.::t2~,2i:!!:,~t>------___;;..:..:;;;."""'"'";:;::;..::.:.:••;..;;.:..;.;"" Albu~, Toilet CMee-in pluah and leather ..&:..a._., II • ~......... • WANTED 
Wire and Plush Eaeel.e-all si.ze8 • 
China. Cupe and S&noers on Ea• Is 
White nna Colored JPana 
Bracket., ~ for ~tioJt Oil 
Ladits' and Oentlemeoe' Card" Cases and Viaiting 
Let= ancee, Iabtud8, StaUonery c.binete, 
Playtq CMdll . 
- AJI'D AU. IDIIW (111-
HAS THE LABGEST 8TOOK OF 
Plalll and F&ncJ StatiOneg. 'AIIIOo IIOme new tololnp ·,a Alpetteo, w ..... ~.HaU • Ladles• . ' d .... 
ililt ._:1 ~ Black Rllk and CaeDI118 . . o.n lie w by applying a& this omoe, An pa~-• 
CAR ••t-~·· •x•. •. ,.. An early ina~on invited,. BB .. OOIIJcleDCi of .,to ~ 8!1~,... -· 0& ~let Of .W~g. n'"'•l,ll ~ !If' ill~ • reprdi prtee aad ftlue, .. . • A~.,..,.,,.. . ...,y._ .. 
. • ,"'! ' , lftl 
J 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that iu ~-: ' an co with the proviaiona of tbe Act 22, • Vic., Cap. 7, entitled " An Act to Inoomorate " e 
Oeneml Water Company," and t.be Ta'iloaa Aeh 
in amendment thereo~t ~e Boob of ~ Ap-
praieement.l wero on uus day~&ecf wftb tile 
undensigned at the Couri H In sa. Jolm._ 
where tlloy ' viU remain o~ for e ~ o,t 
nll intMestod therein, during the mOilth ill Nova 
BD, 1888, from 10 a.m. to 1-p.m. Clll eacla ::z; 
Tbe re.Won or tbeaid BUell in~ 
the said A~ will take Dlace durf.D« &be .._.._ 
month of DICDBa at tfio iaiDe P!!9e-= dadDi 
the same hours betore tlie Qda:itli' ~ Cot the 
enid District. 
R. R. W. LU.LY, 
Ckr/1 of t- .fNee; ar,.. Dl.. 
St. John'e, N.F:L.... t ' 
october eo, t~R~U. r 
• 
' 
. 
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THE DilLY COJPNIS 
J'trSTIN K'C.UTRY'B LEC'l'VU IN HAir 
IJ' AX 0~ ~ CA. USI 0!' mJLAND. 
TJI'B · STORY OF ROW IRELAND's P ARLIA· 
1 MENT WAS SUPPRESSED AND TB'E AOlTA· 
~ TION FOR ITS RESTORATION. 
(lih>m the Halifax Herald, ~t. 29,) 
T~e Gol~en . lloi: : 
(concluded.) A .CLOUD IN SEVEN COLORS. -.u."D-
That was a literal fact. And London ALL POINTS IN 'l'D UNI'l'ID STATBI. 
newsppers•and o~bs marvelled why 
the IJoish people w . ,J!Ot satisfied with BY R. E. FRANC1LLON AND Wu. S&~IOR. 
the administ~tion o English justice in 
Ire}a~d. {Laughter.) It was such P!'O· COLOUR THE LA T-ROSE 
ceedmg'!:! as these thnt shook tho f::uth , . · 
of ~he Irish people and made them de- 1.here IS no need to dwell upon the 
TUROUOU 1'1C:XE'TS fOil 
Quebeo, Ko'ntreal, ottaw3',. T~nto, B.ritiah 
Columbia, Manitoba· r.nd all Polnti n 
Canad:. and the United States 
urca.n bo obtained from ~ 
. CHARlES J. leMESSURIER 
. . 
Gr2:J3 Duok«'orth-strcet, up-stairs. t 
t:r0ppositc Commercinl Brink. f 
no"G,4.i,f(Urem,sp · 
Agent. 
LifTLE GLACE BAY COAL 
sp~1r !>f the success of constitu tional 'inctdents of an o~tward Yoyage from 
agttat10n. These things bad placed Londo~ to Austraha. P_eople who have 
gr.eat diffi.culties in the way of the new made I ~ know all about 1t; and, unless 
Insb parljamentary party when itp.p- s<;>~ething more than commonly cx-
peared in the country and house of cbm- citmg, such as an exceptionally long 
mons, and pleaded with t he Irish people sea snake, occurs by the way, nobody 
to brace themselves for another trial of con be called upon to care. Besi«os, 
constitutional agitation. The n ew Bruce Hermon bad already made tho 
movement was started by a few r everse passugo and the difference in 
years ago by four m en. The ~imsolf w as quito !flatter of persqpal The hnT:mce or the cugo of ·.~Liu.io R. Wild.•" of 
It;ish delegation numbered 103 m em- mterest enough. Without the obtru~on l 
hers. When the new movem ent of common-place adventures. Little Clace Bay Coal. 
started it was not only opposed by all And how great that d ifference was ~-Scot howc.cl1cap to give '"esse! det~pntch. 
the English. Scotch, a nd Welsh mom- ue~d hal'd l_y be told. Then, he wns no,•O CUF'l;'. WOOD&: co. , l.9l., "VV"a"ter 
hers, but also by the overwhelming f.?mg out m~o the world with fortuuo On snle , by €Hft Wood & Co., 
majority of Irish m embers. They S('t hlll before htm, a nd ? g reat love behind __ 
1 
B EOS to announce Omt his ORAND ANNUaL SA~E of Surplus Stock wiU wmmcnce on .vora· 
to work and found a leader, n ot one ~ m : h <?pe aud happmess wero at large 100 onr~ " 'Bijou" £LOUR dny, Kor:nnbtr Itt, when his whole stockiwhich it is well known conqi ta or Pl:lin U•cJnl 
who sought the position but on whom m the a1r. Now be was coming back • :;oo b:u-icls "S.OOUrity""Fiour · Goods, or m~urn quality. penonaUy eelectod ast summer, and bought on the very basi terms, 
the . position was forced and whom he . ha rdly knew how : _fortune harl 100 barrels" !lnrQlion" Flo\lr which long expeneuce and ready cash could secure. ~Will bo offered at Greatly Reduced Prices:-
time,eventsand his own fo;co of charac- d~c1dedly heen left a long way behind 1:;() barrels" Hiawatha'' Floor t~·~.,.-·,. 
ter bad driven to the front. Everyone h1m. an~ as for Jo,·e? Did love e,·en lie ~ ~~~:: ~:§:~~;~~~or ,uo~a.~.a~QII.ll 
of the little band was unknown to the before Jum to m ore than make up for a ll? 100 barrels Canadinn 'Pease and all goods or p3SSing Cashion reduced to nearly half-price, so o.s to effect a complete clearance. 
public, yet one of th~m bore a name of ~e was true to )Iaggie-so unli'eai- 100 half-brls ditto ditto · urwonderf'ul Bargains In Calicos, Flannels, Kerseys, Wlnceys, Tweeds, Moleskin, SbC<'tings Md ' 
good omen to those familiar with the ef- t~tmgly true that he took his lo,·e ahd 53 boxes ditto Cheese nov9 Blankets. . 
forts of some men to pr eser ve Grattan's hiS truth, no less than hers, as simple LARD ! LARD ! ! 1 • ~Fur llufTs, Fur B~~ Fur Capes-in gr~t "ariet.y, and at marvellously. tow prices. Now is the 
parliament-the name of Parnell. (Trcm - ~atters of course, and never e \"en told timo to buy. ur~mrumng stpck of Mens and Bo>,:s' Ready-rondo ClotJung to bo cleared out~ 
endous applause.) Mr. McCarthy h1mself that he was sorry to part from For'Sale, by Clift, W ood &Co., gardless of cost. ' DESCRIBED THE POLICY AND HISTORY OF Rose. For that matter indeed, quito A ~ l. ko· h.n,i LARD Ellll8! H~ttsr Hats!-100 dozen Mens' and Boy11' Felt Hots to be gi\'cn awny during the sale 
. THE NEW PARTY. ~part from t.he fact that he was ret urn- 11;.~w. }) ~S. C V Ce at little more than balf-pri~. ' The Imperial parliament is overbur- mg to Magg10.1 he was _not by any meau~ ur'Bar~ns in Shir1:8 anu Scarfs : ' bargains in Collars and Glo\'ea; b.Lrgains in Underclothing; 
dened with business. .It-not only man· sorry to purt rrom a g,1rl whom be had ON SALE BY ~;r~:~~i~~.Boots nod ShCX'S; Dnrgaina in Everything! All who want to &a\•o m~noy, ,n?w is ~our 
ageslt&perialatfairs, butalsoattempts sc~rcel_yyotlearnedto lookinthe face CLIFT,, WOOD & CO.. WILLIAM 'FREW, 
to manage the domestic the local the With Jus old natural frankn~ss witb .,. 
parochial, ,tbe municip~ affairs ~f all tha t _untold secret on bis mind. 'rt was ~EROSE N E <:::) 1 L oct80 ( 191. Water Street. 
the com rr·unities of Englan1l, Ireland. not t1ll t!1e Boulagong was fairly on its no,u 1• • 
Scotland nncl Walf'S. It arrange.c; for course. and the once longed for shon'S p J d . & s· . 
every loc ~:.i ~.Ca!-1 bill, wat•'r b ill. sewt-r- of En_gl:l nd werf' no loJ:?ger in ,·i~w\ thnt 'HOICE C NADIAN PEAS. o=:7r .Qcn ons 
age bill • . • ti l" nv lHil fo r the I wo i:;lau Is 1 0 101' sc ol ~{ •nC"thmg, a!> it werl•, (•l\t \•f On salo, by Clift, W oed & Co.. . e ' ~ . . 
which rna ·c np t hP state of G rC'at Hri- t h hea.ri of hi: day·. Indet'd for that 
tain. ""t> ~aid. in subs tancE>: .. \\re utat.tPr l_{•hl ! ad u<"e_n fo.r .m a n,- week. 1 t br l s Uhoice Canadia n PEA~ , 
d t I h 
J n!lv-. ex FS Cohan (rom :altmtrt>nl. o~'t wau t this imperia l syst'-·m of l<"!ris- J '~'s RO ~c:-.~~ut Y m , ~ thought~. and 
lat10n a t all; we want to mana ge our H:> latte~ hf · m London had been led 
own affairs at home with ourselves· we wtth such hourly reference to her, that 
want to give you no trouble wbat~ver ~o COt;' ld not break such a chain in. two 
about our Irish conct>rns. If you ,vish m a smgle d~y. He ryJnde no compari-
to neglect and m i manage the affairs of son~>. )fagg'le waE> still to one g irl in 
E ngland, of Scotland and of ·wales th o world, unapproaching a nd unap-
tbat is your affair not ours." W e say proachablc, bes1de whom a ll t he an~el: 
t-o the representatives of those se,·oral them_seh·es wero nowhere-supposing 
nationalities in the house of commons: that 1n any case an angel with wing 
"If your buaine!iS is mislaid and mis- can be bette r than a real woman with-
managed, we are v ery sorry for you, out them. But then t~e. UI_l8pproachabl(' 
but reallr we want to see that Irish supremacy of Yaggtt) dtd not prevent 
business 1s not neglected. (applause ) Rose from being Rose. 4nd Rose assur-
Oo~uently, we atway;9 take upo'n edly had certain qualitteS about her that 
ANNUALS AND NEW BOOKS 
llionio Grny-n RomRDce-by J F Smith 
Tho Fnmily Reader, division 62 
I lood's Comic Annunl, for 1887 
Dipros Annual. for 1887 
henrd's llinlstrol (musical) Annul']. for 1887 
Rhcnrd's Comic (muRibnl) Annual, for Jl487 
henrd's Dnnco (musicnl) Anflllnl. for l 'i87 
The JubU . Num\x>r of the Victoria Mosie Book 
The )likndo iopern)-full "ocal score 
Tho Mikado opern}-full instrumental sooro 
The Mikado opern)-wordsonly. 
ourselves the duty of forcrng Irish~usi - woul.d lead any man wtth eyes a nd ears no_"-8-~:...o..;~ 
~ 
PROVISION 8:. GROCERY STORES, Nos. 178 i 180, WATER STREET, 
HnvE\ just received, a large Stock ot 
F»rovision.s ~ ~roceries, 
which they are eelling at the lowest prices, viz. : 
Family Mess Pork. Heavy Mess Pork, Jowls, Packet Beef, &c. Also; . they would call parti~ular aUenuon ~o their fino ~d excellent stock or T E .. I -tbissoMnn's-tbo beet brands, and recel'red by them direc~ from .Uvec-pool, per etmr. Carthaginian and oiTcrod at rcdu~ed rates to whol~e ret.nilers. Tholr FLOUR-Superior, ExtraNo. 2 aucl otbc~ branll:~-now 
· lnu~mg, ~r stmr. Portm, New York, .200 barrels and will eell ntvery to~ rntes. MOtA "''ES-a 
!!hmc.e nrticl~Bnrbadoes, together with a splendid ~k ot GROCERIES, comprising nil the Good!! 
m th•s line. Qr Oug>ort people are respectfully eolio1ted to gi\'e a caU nnd examine boCore Jmrcbas- \ 
ing (')St>where. ~Strict attention nnd satls!action guarnn~ to customers. 
p. JORDAN & SONS.· 
Jqst Received bj .the Subscriber, 
per Ma(J(!ie £rom London, 
nees to the front. W e insis t that if to tbmk and wonder about her a great 
En£ishmen, Scotsmen and \ Velshmen deal. .e\.nd she was EO unlike Maggie! 
Wfl tbe old system in parliament. they She could be so prou.d, so distant, and 
m1J recognije the fact that the Irish- even so cold : :Uaggte could never be. 
lll8D are not CQDtellt with it; that tho But then s~e could be &!> inlnite-ly 
people of Ireland are determined, so g~ntle and kmd : .a nd what IS so ,vin-
lonc_aa they have a voice in parliament nmg as the rare s1gbt of a h eart thnt i~ 
CONFECTIONERY <Assorted) AS FOLLOWS. 
. 
• 
-~to make the Xnglieh listen to the not worn upon the st~eve ? It is all the MANUFACTURE. OF WM. HOUNSELL & CO. :llilb::ad~e=m=a~nd. Th~ find disagreeable greater prize for htm who wins its the English ~arliament for fa.thomlcsA d«>!Jths,,and. knows that h e 
Englfsh Mixtures Scotch Mixtures, Assoned Drops, Conversation Lozenges. 
Pt'l'SI'n ·es in barrels ussor ted, viz: Sweet Oil- in btl ., Table Salt, in jars 
qutte lite, and 80 wlll havo to ~haro 1t ~vJth none. 'l'hP 
naltt01l&l poliey a sunn.y. day ~:; notluug ; but ther.o i 
not tieen rnagtc m tho sudden burst of fire from 
tbenamEt snow. Yes-she was unlike Maggie in-
name you ~and all t he wort~e for her of 
·~~-uclo:n. consauc- course : but yet-and yet-. Surely 
Die•• for w1~ this is a very different sort of world. 
: policv which Perhaps tho was not the sort of woman 
.. ~»DiffiDPiro,reaad recommend t<? lean upon any man, or to cling to 
and we •1 until you listen to our htm after the manner of the ivy and 
~~-.ud mate ready to concede. the tree. Rathe_r, to judge from how 
.:.. We said, if you insist on sho felt from Ph•l, she was made rather 
keep~gJrihhmembers atWestminster to lean upon than to lean. She had 
you ibaDnaten to our demands before never yet found her master-that wa!; 
you k'allsact any business. And our c~ear. But if she did and when ; he polfa.t waa.jUitifled by morality, com- d.td! Bruce could not help a stray 
inozf~ D8e aDd ~he true interests of the stgb. She \vould 11\:1 worth t he mastPr 4 
empire (applause). \Ve never lost iug : . and th.at must be for stronger 
••bt of the fact that in working for hands than hts own. 
the benefit of Ireland we were a lso However, it would be long to tell how 
wort:ingfor much and what be t1lought of Rose-:-
TIDI BD¥JT OF THE H ASSES IN ENGLAND, for, by some mental caprice, he n ever 
SCOTLAND AND WALES. t hought of Lucy while the leagues that 
We were called incendiaries, anarchists parted him from Maggie grow fewer 
eonsJ)irators: etc. But we could endure and fewer . . A'S.to his plans, they bad 
hard words. We followed out our at length s1mphfied themselves, s ince 
policy of activity. W e knew that if be bad resolved to take couns'el with his 
we could awaken the great mass of peo· futuro father-in-law, without prejudice 
pie tQ the jpstice of our cause, our sue- to his own final decision. ' When be 
ceu was assured. A bdght and gifted reached hom(', it would be time to 
WOID&Ilt bearing an histQric name, com- setUe, once for a ll, how Phil's death 
'pared our policy to an attempt to wake could bo bidden from Rose until time 
up a man who was bard of hearing and should do its work, a nd until-his clisap-
faet ~leep. We shook him by the peo.rance became a fact against which 
COD ~ElNES-6.'k'ClGO, to 6.'5 · 120 fathoms 
UJ.o':RRI:-lG SEINEf)-3flx60, to .";UxlOO fathom!! 
CAPLlN SEL~ES-l8x30, to 33x75 faU1on•s 
COD TRA'PS-tO. 'it, 14 c! 16 tnthoms Rquam 
Bll:nRTNO NETS-hem~·~ cotton-30 to no rtmd" 
ll!RK:EDCod Dunt ll Vfng Dilllt&Arm Netting 
D.\RK&D,Uriapd ~ Buots 
S~L and moo Twine, Sent and Salmon Trawl 
'\IAv KER I a erting, Caplin nnd other Twine,, 
DANK Line<J, lli &: l~thrond St. Peters' Lines 
nARK.EO Bottow Lines r.nd Sods 
LONGSHORE IUld otber Li~ 
BA RKEl> Read RoP£-i! a.nd Cod ~-
t:fr Tho RUbscribers dt:t-iro to calt.the ntlentic n 
or their customers to the recent teduclion In tl.e 
prices oC Bridport GllOd~, and solfcit n cnll bc!Ott' 
bn:,iog <'~Wh<'re. 
C OODFEI.LOW & CO. 
_ oct.23,1 m.eod. m, ,_l':_• f _ ,:___-,.-____ _ 
Very Best Value! 
\ E RY BKST VALUE AT 
St?awberr-y, Raspberry , Red Currant, Albert Biscuit$-in tin t • 
'Black Curra n t. Gooseberry Blnck a nd '\Vhite P eppE'r-iti tins 
Plum, Gr~on Gago, &e, &c.-in jugs, 
1 
Allspice, Oinnamou, Gi~er~ &c. 
but ter-dtshes, tumblers, tanknrds,&c. Coffee-in i nnd t-lb t ins 
Lemon Syrup-in bottles Currants- in ca ·c<~ 1 
Raspbel.'ry Syrup- in bottles I Raisins-in 2~ ·HJ b•,xeR 
Mixed Pickles . Lea & P errius' Sauce Cleaver's Sceuted Soap 
ChO\T·Chow, Mushroom Ketchup, Scrubbing Br'lahcs, &e., &c. 
-And. in Stock, "full line or-
ProvisiODS, Groce1·1es. Wines aud SpJrlt . 
Cif".\ lt:o, per 1111 " GrccUnnds,'' f rom )loot real, :\ Cbojce selccUou or ( 'arartinn Rutt:Cr aud Chce.coe. 
JGHN J. 0' EILLY, 
octtl 2po Wnt~r Stl't1Pt. J a ud -l .'i King's }{oad. 
:r'HE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
-=~~~~J ' ~1 
.. 
B & T . H't ~ II' ': !ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809j , 1~~ 0 s RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 31ST DECEMBER, 1882: I 226. ~xes Oo1~te~ ' "t?':.'i~ <?..~~~:::::::::::::~: : ::::::::~:::=~~:::::::::: ::'::: :::::::::::::::::::::::·~~;::;: 
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- shoulder and shouted in his ear. The •t would be in vain to con tend. So long 
mania now awake. He got up and lis- a.s his death could be concealed, Roso 
rteaec1, and ~he ~:!ty. of the people and Lucy might return to his home a nd 
of England have ' tted the justice of therefore theirs, without any real 
ourcauee. (Loud applause.) .Mr. Me- wound to their pride, especially as the 
•Oarihy told teveralliumorous stories of usurper wonld be out of the way : · and 
the early parHamentarystrugglesofthe meanwhile he had arranKed that they 
IriJh party. 'lnu lri11h people a.t homo· shonld have 11o irnn1ed1ate want of 
and abroad had given tba movement ~he moons of exiE~ttnCE\ s ince his la,vyor 
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their oonftdene& and practical suJ>port !n London had no cause to doubt t hat 1 29•• Water 
to a wOGderful degre~. They had clung 1t was Bruce Hermon's to pay as to __ 
to it and ole&ve to it. and supplied it whom he pleaaed, while Rose and Lucy 
with reaonreee which alone made it had every cause to believe that it wa.s 
. ~ble to contend with the tremendous Phil's for them t<;> reeei ve. That there • 
04da which would otherwise have borne could be no poss1ble explanation with-
...._ dowa. A~ the elec~ion of 1886 the out his own mterven ~ion, he knew · for 
,... of the united Irish people was by this time he knew something about 
liiJial fortl)e flm ti~e, (applause), and Rose. That lett er from Ph if would 
llleiNh pattyswept every Iriehconetl- Q.i&Uredly be shewn to no human eyes. 
~en hloluciinc Ulster. The .She lo~ed Phil too well to let hi~ be 
Ia Bellast and London- i hamed in other's eyes : she b~ieveft ft:a · " 
"'-7 were meatlonecl amid the plaudi&e him too resolutely to let btmseJf J>e 
of &~~e•.tleDee. · ·: :: aahamed tor him in her own. 
. (,...,.._, "f..U. I'Gtl'•) (to be ~Hnatd.) 
J. 
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eyes fill with a deep~r splendor. Wha t 
oulcLbe done 'viti\ a g irl who was in-
di'ttereni to the -toice of the:goodininis-
ter, but ldh.dled into rapture a' t b(f song 
of a bir ti? ' 
1. Still t~ey had gTeat •pity and• great 
RY 'l'RE AUTHOR OF "DORA THORNE." compa&&l()p for her · t here was n Qt a 
,.. • • mother among tliem who, looking at her 
.~ own light-hearted girls, did not feel pro-
CHAPTER IIL-{continued.) 1 , found compassion for Alison Trente. No girl had ever led s\toh n..life, so dull, 
so dreary. Every one respected ola 
Mrs. Trente, a!J tittesome, bad-tempered 
people .h,ave .a w~y of making them-
selvoo respected; every one knew that 
t~e .old lady had, what they called, a 
h1tter tongue-ah! who knew it so well 
A.lfson Trente? ·rh~ every one agreed 
that it was a fine thing for an orplian 
girl like Alison to have such a grand-
mother in the place of bet· own paronts. 
W ho knew and who carod that the girl 
loathed her life; that she hated her sur-
roundings; t.hat in her heart and soul 
she rebelted with hot, fiery Jlassion 
against her fate; but she Jon~e , with 
intense longing, for the bri~htness of 
li fe for happiness, for love? Who knew 
these thittgs when she kept them most 
carefully concealed~ he had never 
known happiness from the time her 
childish vo1ce was hushed in stern re-
proQf, until the day-ah, well, that willt 
come in its place. She knew no happi-
ne s-tbe sun of it had never warmed 
her, the light of it had never gladdened 
her. It was a greY life, without one 
thread of gold. 
ECONOMICAL FRIENDS. 
Lady Blanche was , ve:ry angry; she 
harl been out and was annoyed to find 
on heF return, that the br.isk wind bad 
made her-faqe both rough and red. It 
was allover with her, she thought, if 
her face began to "go" in that fashion; 
farewell to her dreams of a rdent youn~ 
dukes and barons so bold; she should 
have to descend to curates after all, 
While she was looking with dismay in 
her ~lass, she heard the noise of the 
cryin.s.t child. Very wrathful was my 
Iaay Blanca; she bad not ~mootbed her 
ruf,Hed plumes when the countess re-
turned. 
" ~f a ll the intolerable nuisances, 
mamma, these children ate the greatest. 
'\Vhy not get nurses to do their work 
· properly? My head aobes-I am dazed 
w ith the noise.' ' 
The countess, contented with her day's 
w.)rk. tried to sooth her daughter. 
" lt will be all over soon, Blanche; 
till' n<.•w governess is coming on Mon-
day .. , 
The cross, ill-tempered expression, 
changed to one of intense curiosity. 
•• Have you really engaged her, 
· mamma?'' she asked, 
" Yes," was the triumphant reply " I 
haYe engaged he r at fifteen pounds per 
annum, and she is well worth fifty; be-
sides which, Blanche, she makes beau-
t iful point lace-she must work you a 
flounce. It is ·the best day's work I 
have ever done." 
"I shall be thankful enough if she 
'''ill only k eep these tiresome ch ildren 
a way from me." said Lady Blanche. 
"But, my dear Blanche," remonstrat-
ed the countess, "tl1ey are your own 
sisters, after all." 
"That does not make them one bit 
more endurable," she retorted. What 
is this girl like, mamma? As she is to 
ho with us, I hope that she is present-
able.·' 
· The room in which I saw her was 
,·cry dull and gloomy," said the duchess. 
She was taiJ, I think, and slender." 
" :X ot a beauty, I hope," said lady 
Blanche, suddenly. 
'Not at all. he was dressed in deep 
mourning; her fac'e looked very pale; 
her lips, too, \\"€'ro pale, and her eyes 
dark, but tb~ vere half drowned in 
tearF;." 
"YQn have certahlv secured a bar-
gain. mamma; she" nuld be worth that 
for her p~oint lace alone." 
. L1trly Bleseaton replied, musingly: 
''8he i a strange girl, Blanche; there 
is nothing commonplace about her. I 
do llP\ ever remember to have met any 
one iite her. She seems crazed about 
art." 
"Ar,t ! " repeated Lady Blanche. 
''What does abe know aboo~ it?'' 
"She has some strann i~; I should 
call her an enthusiast/' satd the conn-
tea. 
Her daughter laaahed. 
~· If abe should UJ.HMJD to have a li~ 
de too much emlraawm abGu' b•, Bva 
and LOlA w.m relte.-e her of it. Tbe 
idea~r "a airl brou~' up as abe 
hu .,.,.. eftli lalk!Dg &bom an! One 
needS a ·great dell -of· p&tieBce to pt 
thro~h lbe world. I eliall eonsider it 
my dUty, mamma, to tate all that kind 
of nonsense out of her?" 
Still Alison knelt, with clasped bands, 
thanking Heaven that ehe had found a 
friend. 
She remembert>d nothing of her own 
mothel'-it was Mrs. Trente's fashion 
speak of her as one .who was better un-
known · but, as the girl w6uld say to 
J:?erself ~vith passiouate tears, she must 
have lam on her mother's breast once. 
Sbo must have been kissed and can:ess-
ed. She mus t hnve been somebody's 
darling, if only for a few days. Then 
she came with her fathortoLoamwood; 
she was so little when he died that she 
hadno.distiuctmemory of him. A.fwr 
that it seemed to her that chaos came; 
she had no memory but that of pain-
her grandmother alwflyt'~evere, always 
punishing her. She c.ould remember 
long days.. wb~n. for punishment, she 
bad been sent to bet! ; long days that 
seemed to her like y~ans, when she lay, 
not daring to cry aloud. watching the 
blue sky with sjleut, burning tears, 
wondering whereabouts among the 
floating clouds her mother was. 
God help all motherless children! 
:\'Irs. Treute did not meau to be unkind 
to her; she was a severe woman, hard 
and cold, quiet, without fancy and im-
agination herself, utterly unable to 
understand it in others, She wanted to 
make .Alison like her. elf; she might as 
well have tri'ed to graft a..,gorgeous pas-
sion-flower on n cabba~e-leaf. 
A lison was gifted, un1o~tunately for 
her, with nn arti. ts . oul · she could not 
help it-she could no\ control it. She 
irritated and annoyed Mrs. Trente by 
talking always of color and shape; one 
color 'vas ns ~ood a,., another in that 
lady's eyes. ·what did the girl mean by 
talking of ,. pul'lple bloom ou a plum, 
the ligbt green of the grass, tho golden 
light m th(• soft, ltlweet west?'' If she 
would but be a good girl, darn stockings 
make puddings, f>it nn.t r ead to her 
grandmother: if she woald be like the 
other children round tht m. 
Mrs. Tren\e sighed over her: she COJl-
fided her trouble over her to every ma-
VQil in Loamwood; they all knew that 
~te waa drivon to her wit's end 
to know what to do with Alison. No 
ODe ever said that Alison was a naughty 
child, but that she was unlike others. 
So the unlovely life went on. Mrs. 
Trente educated the girl after her own 
fashion· she taugl1t her all that she 
learned, nothing more-tho dry est, the 
dreariest of all lesson . 
In after life slfe looked back with 
CHAPTER IV. horror to thos days=--.th dark street, 
A STRANGE AND CLEVER omL. the gloomy house, the dull room where 
she sat hour after hour with her le son-
The Countess of Bleseaton had im- books open before her, the artists soul 
mortalized herself-6veryone was talk- stru~gling within her. 1 [cr recreation 
ing of her wonderful kindness. So good conststed of sewing. !lJld reading ''Bnx-
of her to eek out Alison Trente and ter's·M~ditations " aloud. No one can 
talc;e hur ~ the Abbey. Those who bad ralize what such a life was to a child. 
<iMt'd her proud, now most solemnly She grew up into a young girl, and no-
r,tra.cted their opinion ; indeed she thin~ wus changed; it wns the old 
could have done nothing which would routme of lessons, sewing a.nd Baxter. 
have made her more popular. The Her industry in learning the point lace 
town 'vas proud of old Mrs. Trente; her pleased Mrs. Trente. who saiq all the 
'et life, her respectability, seemed money she mado by it should be her 
t and parcel of themselves. Then own. 
e eryone was puzzled over Alison; an The girl looked in the nged face with 
~agle would ·not have created more a half-divine r#).pturc on ber own. 
wonder ill a dove's nest; they could not •• Do you mean it, gra.'ndmamma?'' 
even understand her, the dark~eyed sbe asked ; do you really mE!an that I 
.beautiful girl, with her soul of fire- may have that money to do what I will 
impassioned, intellectual, and gifted with?'' 
with an artists souL They were sorry "I do mean it, Alison." 
for her; they spoke of her pityingly, " I never can tbn.nk you," was the 
kindly, but with a certain sense of su- slow reply. 
periority, one or two went so far as to "I want no thanks, child; you are 
say that she was most decidedly half fairly ()ntitled to what you earn. You 
crazed. Sunday after Sunday her beau- want some ribbons, r ruppose, or a fine 
tiful, restless face was seen in the par- dress Alison." 
ish church; but those who noticed her "No," was the thoughtful answer, ' 41 
saw her eyes never once rested on the do not; I do not care about ribbons. I 
open pages of her book-they were a l- want, if yoq will only let me, to take 
ways dreamily seeking the blue sky some drawing lessons." 
and the rippling foliage from the east- .Mr,. Trente repeated tb~ words, add-
ern window, or brigbt with a strange ing: ''What possible good will they 
light, seeking the quain~ figures on t~e do vou~" 
grand old window in the west. These '' Grruldmamma 1 " cried Alison, her 
goo'! people said she never ~yed1 Dev• voice low in its inten~ity of feelin~, 
er hatened to a sermon-that flley"b4d "do you ~now •Imt iC' 1s to feel a prl· 
seen ~er, whil& Dr.. Dtreden ~aa eoned soul within you?'' . 
preachmg one of hie well-known ser· •• H bl h ' , 
mons look quite iadifferent· then if eaven ess us, c ild .-what are 
from 'theelin treee ou-*•behMrdibe you talking about? A prisoned soul! 
song of a. bird lhe ~~~~· ~ to DO, t)J$t r do not. What do you meaD?" 
U; ~- taee Woq1d ""f1111'P• aa4 Iter CJo be ~~cnlf«<). • 
. '1 
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THE COISO.I,IDATED FOIJNDBY COLf <lt'dJ 
f Ba"~ haD'd a largo atock of . . . LONDON. & LANCUNl~~ I 
1rix.e ~nsux~uc.e ~.G'nt1'a11.J. CAST /R!fJ/1 WARi:. 
( • ... --o<>li:PIUS.DIG- ' I 1 
WINCH & J.>AtEtrt WINDLASSES, HAWSER 
PIPl:S, C.I'BOGK.e & SHEAVES, PATENT 
~ BTEEJUNG GEAR. 
SCHOOL DESKS (with the most m~em inl-
pro"em~ts) and G.rfRDEJr 8&4T8- ~ 
either in castlpgi or completed. 
Ornamental Cast and Wro-ibt Iron FENCES-
suitable tor the front ot privata resi~ences, gm.vo 
yards or othf~brpoees. A va.tiety of pattt'rns'for 
cast iron C TING & FINI&t.S to oma.mo.nt 
tops ot bulldiDgs, &c. 
Claims pa.id stDce 1862 'amount t0-··£3,46·1~588'-· 
FIRE m:sURANC~ gr~ted upon almost everY de'sor1~~ ·bt 
Property. Claims a.r& met with Promptitude and Ltbe~ty. 
~eRa.~ of Premium for Insnra.Bces, and aJl other ~~t10D. 
may · be ofita1ned on a.pP.licat1on to 
: . . HARVEY & cow-· · 
martJ.U.y · AgWl~. at J ohD'a, ~"wtuuntllf 
@'"They invite inspection :of their 8880rtment 
of patterns. . ' ocl.20,tey 
Therapeutic A&s.bciation. 
The world-<:etebrated Dr. Abernethy, tho most 
eminent Su~ ot London, Eng., (in .his day), in • 
l1is lectures, aLter lauding !l[agneto·Eiectricity 
highly in n great variqty of a.iseases, remnrks :-
"Electricity is a part of surgi~al pmctice, thnt 
n1ny be ovnsidered unique.·. All ot.ber means 
operata on tbesurface, but el~ioity will pervade 
tllo veor centro of the body. ' And in 'his work 
entitled "The ConstitUtional Origin and Treatment 
o! Local Di.!ieases," lays pown'ftnd establishes this 
great principle-that local diseases aro symptoms 
of a disordered constitution, 11ot pri11UJry and id· 
dependent maJadies, an~that they aro to bo cun'd 
by remedies calculated to JD.&ko 41: salutary impres· 
sion pn tho general fmQ.le, and ~ says that ro· 
medtes should in e very ~ ftrst exerciSe a curn-
ti"o influence on the bew~st~LDd stomach. This is 
why ABSORPTION, which b-eats,tbo' wbolc body • 
through tho circulation, has wrought 1ruch mira- ,.. 
culoWI cures in our midst." · 
E. W. Tuson, Esq., F.R.S., in tlle London Medi-
cal Times, says :-MediQ.'ll ngenfs will do much in 
tho treatment of diseases, but Magneto-Ekctricity 
";u do more and produce a more decided result, 
while a mttch more permanent ad\'antage ruay ·bo 
looked Jonynrd to !r.om its proper npplication." 
, _ 
N.B.-J. Gokoo:s BKIDiET, M.D., trcnts all dis-
oosos with all the lat.est and most 00\'Mced prin-
ciples in the tn>atro&lt of all dilletlM6, by Electro-• 
Magnetic and Absorption appliances. 
But it is useless to quote oases in proof ot the 
,·al~e of Electricity as applied by the Electro-Mag-
n~tic and Absorption of J, G. Benne{t, M.D. Dr. 
Goulding Bird, of Guy's Hoepit~l, Eng., suys :-
"Tho functibns Electricity folflls in l1ealtb, 1\Dd 
.its applio'\ti:ms in diseases, are of far greater im-
portance than have been hitherto con!tidered." 
Dr. Pb.W, in his e:<petiements, says :-"Tho iden-
tity oC Electticlty and nen-ous influenco arc, in 
act. one and the same t hing." 
Therapeutic Assoc!ation, 
IIE.AD AND OZ.;"LY OFFICE I N NEWF'L&lND, 
308 Water Street, 
Saint John's, Newfoundland. 
.A.. YouNd Mo~TAGUE, 1\!EDICAL ADVISER 
ur&r~renees, it needed, given in. any part or 
England or America, Nom Scotia, Bermuda n.nd 
mnny p::1rts of Ne"·foundland, to parties cured 
byus. 1 
• ~  
.. We ~·~ 
~ ~ 
Q) Ou r Out p ort Customers. and once more invite -! · 
J: tbom to iQspect our STOCK, OF FLOUR-all ~es; BREAD-No.l&-.2; -
U) PORK, LIONS, JOWLS, BEEF, TEA, COFF~E, SUGAR, MOLABBES (,) 
·- BUTTER, Spices, Pickles, Sauces, Jams, Preserves; also, B lot of Canned 
C Mo.'lts-\'ery cheap-aU o! which it is our intention to dispoeo Q(af4the very '1:1 
.. lowest shade of profit to meet tho wants o! all classes in this 'ln~ient and c 
· as Joynt Colony. .t.\s tho FnH season is now ~irtuaUylof>('n, and the «S 
> Inauguration .i 
' =-0- . or which oblige:~ us to compete with our rimls on tbe n.rinclpal collUllercial U lhoroughCare, wo are determined to otTer e"<'I'Y facility to both our per- ~ 
.. manent and transitory pnlrorus who wish to gi\'O us a call, and we assure w 
~ thnm that they will find every thing required the cheapest and beet to j)e ,_"' 
~ bnd in tho city. Wo draw special attention to our nssortment of Lampe \QJ 
C Chimnics, Globes, Burne..-s. &c., acL iuflttilli'rn, and trust tltat they wlli C 
· - illumine mauy hPnl"t us nmt homes in this 1' Newfoundland of Ours" during :: 
) 
'. 
C'O the coming winter . As tlrf) G) 
~ Placentia : ~· · 
f line of Railroad is near its inception, ·wo hnvo many necess:\ry requisites 0 I f, • 
0 tl~nt would accntc to tho benefit of the Mechanic, Tradesmap or Navvy, viz: O.,f O Ptcka.xes, Shovels, Spades, Maddocks, &c., ~c., together wtth a general as· ~ ~ 
() sortment of l ronmongery. To our Placentia friends "'e would say on this ... very all3pici?us ooca.sion, Como and see for yolll8elves our seloct.Aon of -
... Groceries, Pro>uuons and l:larclwnrc. Remember, its not our intention to "; 
"'C solicit your ,·o~ JXIlilicalltJ, hut ''e hn,·e the temerity to seck your custom, 1 l ('0 and \\;II deem it an honor in tho nenr future to transmit by . 1 
.j · ·Railway · i~:. 
to your ho.nes. any articles ordered as you m~-o lhe goodness to CaYor ::::lilt 
.C: us with ,~ which.J.!)O:it undoubtedly will haYO our strictest attention. Just ;=-
~ arrived. our fall tstock of Hntcbot.s (Sorby's nnd ot11er makes), American 
:> Axes (UodcrhillS) and the best cast steel Pit Saws-6! ft. in length, Grind Q) 
Stoncs-frou1 Oin. upwards, Chisels, Planes, Rules, Lovels, SqUares, and bf) ' 
·c Comp888('8. We beg to remind tho public tltnt wo have on hB.n.d a lot of «S 
0 Iron Bedsteads ( ligbUy damaged) whidl we aro selling at cost. As there ·-
'1:1 hns been quite a run Cor them this week past, wo recommend persons desiring .. 
C suqh ~heap articles to GPmo at once ero t11cy nro all sold. As usual our !; 
0 molto J.S- w . 0 
..1 OASH SYSTElU Sl\IALL PROF ITS. 
• 0 
Z octO. 
M. & J. TOBiN, 
1 iO &_172, Duckworth St., St. John''• N.F. 
~ Q) . 
.... t 
N.D.-Pnrt'i~ writing from Ootports pleaso en-
close smmp, as our ttdvui is o-u to nll at the 
Office, or by. post. Also, state. size or wa,ist and 
symptoml!l ~o ono else can supply you with any 
o! our appliahces, &c. 
@"'Remember tho address--008 Water-street, 
•t. John's, Newfoundland. nov2 G,OOO! 
NFLD. GLASS EMBOSSING CO., LIMITED. 
Oaaey's Fiel~, ltea.d Flower :Em. 
liJE ha\'C on ltnnd a complete New Style or De-B signs, suitablo tor Vestibule DooT'8 and 
Window Screens, at pl'ices to suit tho thncs,1 
Mmplcs of which may bo &>en atourSbow-rooms. 
Orders promptly oxoouted and satisfaction .gunr-
teod. 
septl3,2m,eod 
F. W. CUNNINCHA M , 
Oor. Duke-land. -.tar Streets. 
I RALIFAX, N. S., . 
Commission and Forwarding Agent. 
Pa,rticular attention given to the purchasing nnd 
shipping of all kinds oJ Am0Ji.can1 Canadian and Nova SCotian Produce nad· !!TWta, • and other 
Staples. 
Quotations lnmiahed on aP.pli~Jon by mail or 
wire. Oorrespondence IJOlicttod, P.O. box 72. 
aug10,8m 
·oysters I · Oysters y· 
Just received and tor s:~lo 
By CLIFT,, WOOD & 
13 01t"S'I~lUJ8 
THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
~if.e ~ss.o.ci~ti.on. 
Head Office,~.: s~. J oh n , N. ~I 
FULL DOMINI6N GOVERNMENT DEPOSit·. 
NO CL AI J\18 UNPAID. 
All Polloiea Indisputable after three yem. 
The aya~ is endorsed by thehlgheet Inmrance 
authoritiee on the American 9aqtment, ae entifely 
sale. Insurance effect.ed at lut t .. nlealrthe 
ooet ~ in firat-claes omoee with equaleecu-
rity. Preminma paid yearly .. or qt13rterly, as de-
sired by the Policy-holden. 
President : 
LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR. 
Secretari: 
CHARLES CAMPBELL. 
~edical Advfler· · 
K. MAaKENZiE, M.D. 
Agent for. Newtoun~~: 
OLIPHANT~ 
~· : 
On sa.le by Oltft, Wood & Oo , 
. a~tof 
~ERRIMO :N'"ETS. tiO.-Balacl:-lriD· a: lt-in-ww be tol4CIIi&P.... .... ..Liberal dlt-
ooattt ..,..... ..... ' ... 
. 
· ~ JIJST RECEIVED A~D NOW READY FOR INSPECTION, AT 
W. R. FIRTH'_S; 
' !J·: . ' . ' : . ' .• •. ' •. 
Si:x: -rho1..1san.d ""Y""ar.d& 
All New and Ssa'!:mablo GOODS, '3r Jlld.RKE~ AT PRICES TO SUIT THE T~ 
OUR RANGE 
SUITINGS 
EMBRACES EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS SIMPLY 
I 
STARTLING !! 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
CALL AN!) 
EXAMINE 
GRAND 
DISPLAY OF 
OV'RCOATINGS. 
NEWEST West of England and Scotch 
TROWSERINGS. 
~et·y Ohoice Patl-61'118 and Volou.t-i11gs. 
'V 0 hnv~ been particularly careful in the selection of our imotensel 
Stook, nnd wo:nro now prepared to meet the ~uiremont8 
:ot our Patrons IUld Friends. 
U1" Wo guamnteo all Goods as reprosente<l, nnd Clothing made-up pe:rtectin Fit and Finial\. London, • 
, · ~ Parisian and New York Fn<Jbion Plates received fortnightly. 
r• 
1 
• I 
\ 
• • • It '( 
THE DAILY OOLONIS'I' ' getting a firm hold here. We believe~ The bakers named four canV&fler& in (C<»lun1Uidj'roln .eoor&dpcage.) fnst, eat faet and are · too fast even in 1, PublialM.d f'"IO: _,_.,.OOD by ·~Th .. &.o- however, that · our people are now so the same manner ae the other trades. :US'l'Ili'K'OABTK!'B LICTVBI IN HAir the .Almighty's1"orship. We must slow 
,niat. Prinuq ~ana · Pa'blilhhw Oompany" Pro- familiarized with reckonin~ by dollars The two qten named for the wes~end IrA% ON TD OAVBI Ol IllJLAHD. down th( ~n, if "'Ye hope l{eaven's 
JPrietora, at the omce ot Com~, No. 1, ~~~en'e and cents that the transition from the were Mesara. WatWh BtDd Ref.llolds, for _ gatee. 
(BMcb. near the eu.tom HOWle. old to the new could M accomplishe<J tbeJ &at-end Messrs. Wtlson and THE STORY OF HOW JREL~'s PA.RLI.A.- Do we know what causes the' drink-ad~~pUOD rate., ts.oo per aq.num, strlcUy in without much ditliculty.'- The teachers Viguers. . . · ' .l · lfBNT WAS '$UPPRESSBD AND THE AOITA· ing profensities of the age? ~ts · the 
l.. .AdTel'tiaiD.g ratee, ~ oenta per inch, for ~rst in our schools could help greatly by 'l'he 1fusines8 of the even'ng having TION FOR n's RESTOR.\T.ION press o the nervous system. What 
ln8erf;ion; an<l23 cent. per inch for- each oontinu- drilling their pupils in. ~he decimal sys- been concluded, the meeting adjoume<f. · · make we of gluttony, ~c. How can we 
Mich 8peolal ratee fot monthly, ~ly, or tem of currency. Th'e advp.ntages of Meet~gs will be 'held next week in TBB PAR~Y OF 4 HAD BBCOHE TH& PARTY come. right sa~e under St . . Pa.ul,. wh.o yearly oontraota. To insure inlertion on dny of this method are 1mmense. b t tlle following order:- • ~ · OF 86 felt h1s own weakness and smful mch· f.!~don edvertillements most be in not later Meantime, however, some legal en- On Monday eveningl Nov. 15th; the ' · nations. . SENEX. 19 
o'cloCk, noon. t t · d d t d ,. f om the blncksmt'"bs, tt'nsm•'ths and sailmakers But tb.ey had made greater conques~ Harbor Grace, Oct. 12, 1886. Corre.poa:adeDoe relating to Editorial or Dusi- ac men IS nee e o euver us r ... • b 'ld' .. than'tlutt. They had won the support -~·---=-
·n• ma&ti;m Yill rectivo pl'OO\pt attention. on copper nuisance of which every one will meet in the OOLONTST Ut mg. of the intelligence and manhood of the ~ addJ;oseed. to ' complains. but being a P.atient, lo~~ On Wednesday evening, Nov. ; 17th, li1nglish radical and democratic party. LisT OP StJSSckmDS '1'0 THE LADIES 
F:ditnrof t,:C~il~~~f.f.:S~. suffering people, we let th~g~ go on IQ. the fishermen and coopers will meet in Then Gladstone himself was won over ST. VINOIN'l' DJl PAtJL SOCIETY: 
the old gror.ve . . Tho Ool01ust sue;gcst ~ a large hall, to be~ advertised pre- to the just'icA of Ireland's demands (pro-
a simple remedy, and we ~gre•· 11, viously. : 'ed 1 ) d · t d d · 
' thinking it would cure the evll. Let On Friday evening, Nov. 19th, the long app o.use an lD to uce a mea-
. ,_ d · ' 11 ~ • sure to give Ireland home rule. "At 
SATURDAY, NOYEMBER 18,1886. 
Government simply order that a cent be boilerma~~.ers and moul era Wl . mee. lD the oloseof that memorable debate and 
treated as a cent, and taken at its full the COLONISt building. ~ 'd 1 , I 1 1 t · tl t f ·1 On Mon...aay evening, Nov. 22nd. a division," sar the eoturer, ' came va ue, as t te went1e 1 par o our !'I • • '' H 1 d t - E through tbe lobby of the defeated party LET 'l'liE COPPER NUISANCE / BE ver twenty cent piece, and the fifth of meetmg of the orne n us rtes 1 n- in company with a sympathetic En«lish 
StJPPUSSED. our so called "trippenny bit," and the couragement Society will be held in the member of parliament, and be put 
tenth of our sixpenny. Total Abstinence Hall1 at which all the h' th h · d h 1 d h 'th d member·s and thoJ·.,.;fr•ends are invited 18 arm roug mme, an as e We ·are pleasea~:to , find that our re- " .AYexan er t e copper smi oes ... walked along he . said to me most 
,__ . . h much evil" to newspaper proprietors. to attend in full force. kindly : " I do hope you are not cast 
mar.u:. on the copper com nmsance ave .A customer meets .a newsboy and offers • • 
t th 1 1 f th bl . .... '• l • '· down by what we know must be there-
me e genera approva 0 e pu IC. a Dominal 3d in silver which is really a Report of the Star of the 804 Aaaooiation suit of this division to-nbtht." .And I 
The Evening Mercury's article which five cent piece and is so stamped. He for the year ending 3lst.Oetober, 1886. said to him : "Cast down? Why, how ~ we publish to-day, shows that it en- gets from the b?Y as change fiye cents, • __ • could I be cast down? I walked through ~ dorses our opinion as to the loss sus- a!ld so has hts newspap~r hte~ally a The officers 0 1 the Sta .. of the Sea .A.s· this sa.me l.obby .seven or eight yea. rs 
. . . g1ft. The loss must be senous m the "" • h t 
t-amed by newspaper pubhsliers by the course of a year. The Colonist caolcu- soci~tion be~ l~~ve ~o submit the fol· :~~ ;;~e ~11~;fo~eh~~eU:.~e,S:::l n1~,~ present system or custom. Every re· \a.tes it reaches to SG,OOO a year, and we lowtng report {or the...approval of ~he. I ' go through this same lobby with three 
tail trader suffers in a relative degree; can wt'll believe it. The nuisance must Association:- .,. l' . hundred and ten men led by the 
and we do not know any one who gaios be abated. The Association met ·at its ball im greatest Englishman and orator of his 
anything by the deprecation of the --- .. -. .............. ~ .. - - - the F east of All Saints, to celebrate its time-led by Gladstone. 'l'S.lk to me 
small copper coin, except a few persons THE HOKE INDUSTRIES :MOVEMENT, fifteenth anniversary~ The memberfl, of defeat ! Talk to m~ of.being cast 
who gather them up and send them to - \.- when formed ipto ptoc~sionnl ordE'r · down ! :Where bas there been such 
woRK OF ORGa~IZATIO~ GOI"!\O SYS'!:PT· proceeded to the Cathedral\ ~v~ere they a victory achieved by constituti~nal 
Canada, where they make 20 per cent. .ATICALJ.Y O"!\-MEETI~Gs NEXT WEEK. atlsistcd at tlle Holy. Sacnfice o~ the a~d . peacefu! means at .. any .tm~e 
upon them. We are informed that there ::\I a ss, and afterwards waited on B is ,v1 thm the htstorY. of pohttcs, wtthm 
are SSOO.OO ~orth of coppers or cents in The meeting of the three ·section~ Lordship tbtl Bishop, in the Episcopul the. ~istor:y: of man ?" Go t~rough all 
the pos~office, and that, together 'vith of the Home Industries Encourage- Library=· who received t.he .Associatior. poht1cal hist4lry an~ you will fin~ no 
the quantities shipped off, accounts for ment Society advertised, met last with a. cord\a l welcome, and exhorted sue~ example <?f an 1dea, a. m~re 1dea, 
' 1 k · "~ its members, in affectionate terms. to havm~ met w1th such. maJestic, such the scarcity_ of cents. The Postmaster- night, at half-pa.st seven o c oc 'm t~ continue the good work in which th~y magmficent progre~s m such a short 
General would be only too glad , we are CoLONIST building. The first vice·presi- wero engaged. The A-ssociation · ten- space of time and wtth such appa~e~tly 
certain, to have an Order-in-CQuncil dent of thA society, Thomas Mitchell, dered its respect-s to His Lor'dship and inadequate means ~applause) . . Scotland 
made to have the cent taken at the value Esq., occupied the chair in the absenco clergy, then formed into rauk and re· and Wale~ are vutuo.lly sohd for ~he 
of 100 to the dollar for postage stamps; of the president. After the reading o( turned io their hall and separated!• measure ; It was defeated by Enghsh 
The officers feel glad to be able to f;RY votes, although a majority of the Eng-
and if this were done a great step the minutes of the last meeting, thosu that steady progress has been made dur- lish voters a re in fa-yor of it. Mr. Me-
would be made in abating the nuisance. desirous of joinmg were invited to sign ing the past year, in all tbedepa• tments Carthy explained that a man could vote 
Now if it be generally admitted that the roll. According~·, fourteen n ew of the .Association. in various constituencies wherever he 
the present system curtailE a loss and members were admitted. The Yice- Tbe improvements and repairs effect- had property. Some men had boaste 
causes much m. convenience to the busi- 'd t ad ·sed cl of the ed on the inside as well as 'the exterr·al t.hat they had cast 20, and one great pres l en ~ now Vl ea 1 portion of the hall. at considerable c;x· territorial magnate had cas~ 50 votes 
neSS community why cannot a remedy sections to pair off to different parts of pense, reflect credit on our esteemed against home rule. The Enghsll masses 
be effected say by the first of December the room, that the balloting which was Yice-president under whose auperin· \vere in favor ·of home rule. The last 
dr the first of January next, without to ensue might be more effectively tendance the ~ork was commenced and election was a struggle of the classes 
waiting for the meeting of the Le~sla· carried out. Be next explained that completed. . . against · tpe m~ses. Th.e masses will 
An '.l c h · The reading-room and library, which finally wtn. Th1s questiOn has been ture! oruer in ouncil, as above the object of t e present meetmg was have·been neatly decorated during the raised from being discussed by a great 
intimated, could be made to take the for each of the threo E:ections present to past year, continue to be a tsource of im- politic2.1 party in England. It must be 
present copper coins, at the fifth of five elect a chairman and secretary from provement and profit to the members. settled before anything else is done. 
cents, the tenth of ten cents in silver, their craft.. The former of the two The billiard-room also continues a (Applau·se.) It will be settled within 
and so on 'at the Post Office, Customs, officers to be elected )!as to have a seat centre of attraction. t\vO orthtee years. (Applause.) Who-
and other public offices, and within a at the general council board as the re- During the past year eleven members ever settles it, Gladstone will have aid-
joine~ tihe .Association. · ed Ireland most. powerf~lly. ·And the 
month, ·we Tenture to say, the. private presentative of the trade to which they We b\i.ve to record the death of seven settlement of th1s question means the 
banks, tradesmen and others, would belonged. These o~ers were to be members, viz., John Horwood, D. F. success of England Scotland and~ ~les 
follow. elected by ballot ; only members of the Brien, Michael Bo.rtery, James Po,ve. rl as well as Ireland. Home rule 1s JUS· 
When the Legislature will have met particular trade to which the officer be· John Murphy\ Thomas Jackman ana tice to Ireland and mercy to England. 
Edward Dunne.· The .Associ~tion paid It will close the long chapter of bitter-
the Decimal Currency .Act can be longed being elligible to ballot. The the la.st tribute of respect to the deceased ness and hatred between two countries 
t¥dended, and several improvements tailors ballotted for their officers first, members, and'attended at their funerals: who ought to be brothers and . friends, 
introduced; in the meantime an Order- Mr. Michael Hickey was declared chair- The following is an abstract from the but whom unjust legislation has divided 
~cil can remedy the evil arising man by a large majority. The ballott- Trea urer 's account:- . into enemies and opponents. I t will be 
frcill" the depreciation of the copper ing for seeretary resulted in the election Amount reeei"('ed .... : ..... ..... ... .£387 7( 8 mercy to England because it will leave 
-z....;,._ f ,.. L Red d , 1 ..,. . Paid ........ :... .. .... . .. . ...... . .. 802 5 10 her time to look after her own affairs-
'UUIIIIto o .m.r. awrcnce mon · .., r. nLOrme, , ' which is quite enough for her to do. It 
•Home Industries Society might the secretary, rose and s~id that he Balance on ~d .... ........ · .. .. .. £35 1 to will relieYe hor of one of the greatest 
adaqueetion up with advantage to thought i t would be advisable for tho Tho follo,ymg officers were elected weaknesses and dangers which threat· 
~ ~--RII·pEa.I)DI~J, ancUhegood of tailors before £ep:.rating to appoinL for tho ensumg .year:- ens her imperial system and leave her 
j~~~==~~= If...... d f h · b Ron. JM. lfcLo~oBLAN,. Prc.idcnt. re-electccl. free to speak with the enemy at the r.uoy o not two o t elr num er to see their \'1lL Duoo.u:. V1ee-J7atcklr.t, re-elected. gate and instead of an enem~ within 
a meeting of the ~ tradesmen not already in the WILt.~ E~om a, t&Utt3ri&tant, et.,ctro. h h '11 fi d fr' d 
PATRICK DAWSON, 2ni'I Allristant, elected. t e gate, s o wJ n acomra e, ten ···~ abonld ueemble, di8CU88 aocie~y, and induce them to join. wlLl..I.Ui P. R~~, Trta•urer, re-elected. and fellow countryman. (Prolonged 
'J Jt&tl':and zetOlve upon such plans Accordingly :Yr. P. Coleman was o.p- j"~~ Hoo~-4ut. n:ucu.rer, ~l~too applause.) 
•woUld Immediately, or within a few pointed for the work in the 'vest end, JgllNT.~x, d::'a~nA!tl,.,g:;~~e:~: · ---- ·---Hr --- "----.. -t ------:::c:: 
weeb, ded a !Worm. and Mr. James Philips in the east end. Jom~ SAOE, 111t J)f"l)uty, re-elected. ~o~rtspou~enc.e. lJ i:=.e we bad one system-the The black.smi~;hs turn for the election }g: ~~~~s!:~~~~:::er~~~t.··' gr'I'be Editor of this paper is not responaible 
do ceme eyHeln-of currency, of their officers came next, but as the The following resolutions were pro- ror _thc opinions of corresponden~. II1MI by altttle energy on the part of our f d'd · 1 b d d d d buava.s community, we can have it. era t 1 not muster 1n a a.rge num er pose an a. opte : 
No pntlemen, the way is clear, who it was proposed that the election of offi- Resolved,-1'hat a .vote of thanks is 
wi ,JDOVe, and move at once, in ' this cers for their section be postponed nue and hereby tendered to His LOrd· 
verv..4mportant.matter? till next night of meeting. Mr ship tho Bi hop, a nd clergy, for the 
-. . . · pains taken l>y thorn the pnst year to 
R1chard Carroll suggested that, hke1 forward tbe Association. (~ the Ewni"ll Jkrcu"ff, Nov 11.) 
Dl COPPD N't1IS.Alt01 
the tailors-, the blacksmiths should also Resolved,- That a vote of thanks;. 
haye canvassers t\> solicit the rest due and h~~eby 'ten~ered to the R:ev. J . 
of their trade to join the society. Rya~, Spmtual Director, for h1A un-
We acree with our contemporary' the ·. . . ct:asmg and zealouslaborA for the suc-
loraut that it is quite time our cur- .At. bls sugges.twn four men were ap- cess of the Association and its spiritual 
=
re rev.ised and brought into ac- pomted for th1s work. For tho west· and temporal interests. 
wit.h that n! the neighboring end Mr. Anthony Murray and Mr. J. Resolved,- Tbat a vote of thanks iR 
and also with that of common Miller· for the east-end Mr. Oke and due and hereby tendered to Mr. John 
9IQ88. At preeent, absurdity and con- Mr. Q~rroll. Tho bak~rs present next Dauggn, for his fait~fu_l and valuablo 
fuallon mark its operations, and render ~t·vices to the Asso'CJation. 
ua & · laughing-stock to outside visitoM~ proc~ded to ba llot for officers. On tho Resolved - That a vote of thanks is 
whoee efforts to understand it are en- ballot papers being read, it was noticed uuo and hereby tendered to Mr. Wm. 
TELEPHONE. 
-,---
(To the Editor of the Colonid.) 
D&AR Smf-What a farce it is for the 
central office to close every night at 
this season at eight o'clock while all the 
.mer~ntile establishments are open 
untril .nine. We have, to pay 840 per 
annum for this convenience, and yet if 
we are- five minutes after eight we may 
ring until the morning. 
In nearly every city where telephones 
are usE'A, the central office is open day 
and night ; but we have to be satisfied 
with what may suit the whims of those 
in cha.rge of t~e office h er(). 
! Yours, &o., WIRE. 
· , ti~~ed. They must regard us as that Mr. Viguers' name wa, conspicu- Dalto? for. his valuable se~vices. in ·~·most conservative and most ous. Mr. Viguers before the'r esultwas ampermtend~ng the. decoratiOns, 1m· TllE m:smG GINERA.'l'ION. 
patient, the stupidest of all commer- d b 'd provements and repa•rs of the hall ... 
--..-. ....... 
cial communities. The absurdity .reach- announce ' ~gge t? say. that he was Resolved,~4;hat a vote of thanks is ., (To tlu! Editor of the Colonid.) 
(tmtcluded.) 
Mt. Rev Dr PQwer$12 oo " George VatC3.. o 5o 
Very Rev Archdea~ '.' J O'Flaherty .. o 5o 
con ForriataJ.. .. 8 oo " J Quirk .... , .. o ~ 
RevH..&.Fit%gerald 5oo "W Harris .... .. o!X> 
Re...- W Abeam .•.• 4. oo " E Rawlins . ..• o 5o 
Rev D J O'Brien ... 4. oo 11 Bowdrid~ ... o 5o 
Rev J Scott. ....... 4. oo 11 Thomas Jones. o 5o . 
Rev P J Dela!ley. . 4. oo 11 .J Carter. . . . . . o 1So 
Rev lf P Howley .. 4 00 ·• Finn ... . . .... . o 2o 
P-rot~ Ryan ... 4.oo "Dunn ..... .. . o2o 
Bon Col Secretary 4 oo " Myler .. .. j .... o ~ 
Livery Stable ..... 1 oo " J Ryall •. 1 • 1. o 4o Mra P Cleary. . . . . . 4 oo 11 M 'Howley. . . o 5o " Jack .. . . .' .. . . . 2 oo " J G Hnnt.. . . 1 oo " ClCLrty •••••.•• 2 oo " R Cormaolt .. 1 oo 
•• J Dwyer . .. ... 2 oo " M T Knight .. . 1 oo 
" James Murray 2 oo " H Bmdslinw . . 2 oo 
11 H Bradshaw .. 2 oo '' Fawcett . ... . . 2 oo 
11 GHutton ..... 2oo " JS Hnywnrd. 'OISo 
•· J S'u11ivan .... 1 oo Mi89 Allee Mot'\'is . • 4 oo 
" w Solater .... 1 oo " An.oio Krives .. t oo 
'" James Ba.nt.. 1 oo " MAry Kc~· .. . 1 oo 
" R Grace. 1 •••• 1 oo " Agnes P o)\·nr. 1 oo 
" James Hearn. 1 oo " Meehnn .. .. .. o 6o 
" T Keating .. .. 1 oo " G Scott . . , .. .. o ISo 
" J Canlw . . ... : 1 oo Mr. Tbomn.sGwn .. ;1 oo , 
" J runes warren 1 00 " n B He/ ,..., I • • 2 00 
" J ohn Kerun ey 1 oo " P \': ~~\!1 }l •.. llio 
" M Green ..... . o 6o " ,J -;;· ht(•n :J •• l oo 
" J StJohn .. ... 1 oo " }fyrick . . ... u ~ 
" w Princ;e . • ... o 5o " 'v Nllt&r . . . . 1 
'' E Rawlins, sr. o 5o " J Summ n; . •. o 
" Macandie •.• . . o 5o " J MorriM>)" .•.. o 4o 
"Reed . .... . . .. o5o " J McKny .... I oo 
__ ....... -~
~.oca.l. null otlte:: ! t :: n! :. 
_ __;:;;:;...._ _ ~ -·-1 -
:Xo CORRESPO NDENTS.--LE;l"l +!l' of 
"~h" on Freuch Sh01 P. m. tt ~rs 
cro,vded out, will appear on .fon~n.y. 
The Total .Abstinence Dramatic Com· 
~ination, of St. John's, will play ·• The 
Social Glass " in the Torbay Total Ab-
nense Hall to-night. 
- - -·--To-day is the seventeenth anni or ary 
of the great Confederation eleNifHl. the 
day on which Newfoundland dtcaclured 1 that she would not enter the Dominion. 
Mr. J. P. Howley, and surveying 
staff, returned from the north in the 
steamer Plover yesterday. Mr. Howley 
looks very well after his long sojourn , 
in the wilds. . 
The steamer Om·lew left St. Pierro at 
5.30 this morning, bound homtt. She 
has on board the captain and crow (12 
men) of the burnt ship Oaspe1·, hound 
for St. John's. 
. 
A new line of road is in course of con- • 
struotion between Tilton and T1 arbor 
Grace. The objept of the road. is to 
cut off the ight known as Spqmard's 
Bay ridge: The new road winds 
round the base of the hill, and though 
a trifle longer than tho old way 
it will be hailed as a-/l>lcss iug by 
travellers in that direction, for its being 
so level and such an improvement on 
the old road. The work was surveyed 
and locateq by Mr. Arthur White,' of 
the Surveyor General's office. of St. 
John's, and reflects great credit on that 
young gentleman for the mauuer in 
whicli the work is done. A number of 
men are now at work on the lino, and 
it will be opened for traffic before the 
end of the year. 
- - - --
Letters received in town by last mail 
from America, announcPs "the fact that 
Mr. Fred. Langston's "Fish Pre erving 
Solution" has been well reoeh·ed 'in the 
United States and highly approved of 
by Spenet>rF. Baird, Esq., United tates 
Fishery Commissioner at 'Vasbington., .Amo~~t huh· I reds of samples of similar 
inventions, filed for pa.tl"nts at \ Vash-
ington, Mr .. Langston's tHkes first t,. !ace. 
Mr. Langston left here during th(• ~nm­
mer with samples of his invention. feel· 
ing assured, from the m anner in which 
8sh cured by bim here tu~:ncrl ont. that 
be would be successful. The. resv h hils 
jus tified his anticipations. 'l'ho m ·xmre 
is a thiok liquid of a. dark-brown c ,Jor, 
and is of the same consist(\ncy nn<llooks 
not unlike the oil in which sardna·~ a.1·<' 
preserved. Somosalmou, pack~d \1 the 
oil and sent to New York from ero , 
about a month ngo, turned ouL a~ vur,). 
and fresh as 'vhen taken from th~ -.en. · . 
!leatlts. 
es its elim&x in the copper currency by forced to dechne ha\'Ing h1s name men· due an'd heretfy tendered to the proprie- StR - The boy at school learns his 
which U cents in copper are required tioned in the ballot, as in the event of tore of the several newspapers, who Em.onit Mores, &c. Education softens 
to represent a silver 20 cent coin. The his being elected, he would be unable to have published ourrepo;rts gratuitous}~. the manners (under the grace of God). 
001111quence is that certain individuals accept, not having sufficient time at his Resolved,- That a vote of thanks lf\ Some education is only .Atheism. What 
are !Diking a handsome profit by col- d' 1 t d h k . t ' a· d<1e and hereby tendered to the mem- q, queer world we are in. How varied Jec$1-coppercQinsandexporting them J&posa . 0 0 t e 'vor JUS ICe. IS bers of the Total Abstinence & Benefit h D'd d D .J~Jn-Atno~)lr):eatcrday,Mr.Bobt. Jnrdine,. 
to Oaiada, where they are taken at only ObJect was to keep the .. votes from Society's Band for attending and sup- t e scene. 1 you ever rea r. a oath'~ of DumfneehU"e, &otJand, agod 07 r dus. ~ 
their full value of one cent each- the splitting on him, and perhaps prevent- plying music a.'t the annual procession. ~~~e's "Tho Oity: Its Sius and _Sor- a!l:!::~~~t~~:~f~eb~!1!;' 
--·. 
hDDdredeth part of a dollar. The result ing the right man from being elected. Votes of thanks -were also passed to "In lire's &..a.r mom, .. of 18t7. F'imeral oo Sunday t\!ternooo. at three 
is auch a scarcity of copper here that The ballot papers were again distributed the ~bairr;nan-~, t ellet:s, &c. , for the m~n- When sprtgbtly youth, &c." o'clook, from his 1atQ residence, Patrick~tn!eG; 
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